Mode vii • Eastertide Gradual • Pentecost Sunday

Alleluia, alleluia. (Ps 103: 30) Vs. Send forth thy Spirit, and they shall be created, and thou shalt renew the face of the earth.

Alleluia. Here all kneel. (Trad.) Vs. Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of thy faithful and enkindle in them the fire of thy love. “Alleluia” is not repeated since it ends the Sequence.

Alleluia, alleluia.

Here all kneel:

* “Alleluia” is not repeated since it ends the Sequence.

The Saint Jean de Brébeuf Hymnal • Have you gotten your copy yet?

A brilliant new strategy of “common melodies” allow a congregation to get through the entire liturgical year even if they only know a few excellent tunes: CCWATERSHED.ORG/HYMN